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1. Organisation and content of career guidance for hearing impaired and visually impaired students and for students with musculoskeletal disorders, with severe speech disorders and with mental development disorders (difficulties in studying) at the stage II of general secondary education.

2. Organisation and content of career guidance for hearing impaired and visually impaired students and for students with musculoskeletal disorders, with severe speech disorders and with mental development disorders (difficulties in studying) at the stage III of general secondary education.

3. Organisation and content of career guidance for students with mild intellectual incapacity in grades VI – VIII.

4. Organisation and content of career guidance for students with mild intellectual incapacity in grades IX – X.


Instruments of career guidance for hearing impaired and visually impaired students and for students with musculoskeletal disorders, with severe speech disorders and with mental development disorders (difficulties in studying) (start)

- Studies in labour training;
- studies in general subjects;
- socially useful labour;
- extracurricular studies;
- study circles;
- lessons and homeroom hours in career guidance;
- interactive conversations and lectures;
Instruments of career guidance for hearing impaired and visually impaired students and for students with musculoskeletal disorders, with severe speech disorders and with mental development disorders (difficulties in studying) (continuation)

- games in career guidance;
- meetings of students with the representatives of institutions of vocational technical training and secondary specialised education, workers’ associations;
- excursions in institutions of vocational technical training and secondary specialised education as well as at enterprises;
- profession-oriented weeks;
- design of exhibitions, photo showcases, albums of professions;
- contests of multimedia professiograms prepared by students; etc.
Instruments of career guidance for students with mild intellectual incapacity

- Studies in labour training;
- studies in general subjects;
- socially useful labour;
- extracurricular studies;
- study circles;
- lessons and homeroom hours in career guidance;
- games in career guidance;
- meetings of students with the representatives of institutions of vocational technical training and secondary specialised education, workers’ associations;
- excursions in institutions of vocational technical training and secondary specialised education as well as at enterprises;
- profession-oriented weeks;
- design of exhibitions, photo showcases, albums of professions; etc.